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VICTORIE REGIN-E

CAP. CIII.

An Act t) [Icorporate hIe Trustees of thie K i< ston Hospital

[30th Mfay, 1849.1
HEREAS the inhabitantS of the City of Kingston and the Midland District,
being from their position, constantly called upon to supply the necessities and

retieve the condition of' sick and destitute Emigrants and other transient persons, and
thie inariners of the Lakes, it is nost desirable that the Hospital at Kingston should be
incorporated in order that it nay be conchicted in a more efficient nainer : And
viereas the Parliament of the late Province of Upper Canada, in the second year of
lis late Majesty's Reign, did pass an Act granting the sun of three thousand pounds

in aid of the erection and completion of au Hospital in or near the Town of Kingstoiî
for the reception of the destitute sick," in the 'Prea'inble of which Act it is stated

that " the inhabitants of the Town of Kingston have subscribed a large sunm of money
towards the erection of an Hospital. iii or neir that place ;' And whereas by the said

Act, three Coimissioiers vere appointed "fbr superintending aiid managing the erection
and conpletion of the said Hospital and for purchasing the site thereof," who did
al'terwards proceed to erect the said Hospital: And whereas in the seventh year of his
said late Majesty's Ieign, the said Parliainent did grant a flrther sum of five Iunîdred
pouids for furnishing and fitting up the said Hospital, which ivas expended fbr the
purpose: And whereas the said Commissioners having discharged their duty by the
erection, furnishing and fitting up of the said Hlospital, it is proper to relieve them of
their charge, and to establish a Corporation, to be composed as hereinafter provided,
for the better management and disposition of' the lands and property now or hereafter
to be held in trust for tlie said Hosjital, and for the better myianagement of any portion
of the Marriage License Fund which may be approprîated by lie Governor to the said
Hospital nder the Statute of this Province passed in the ninth year of Her Majesty's
Reign, intituled, An Act to provile for t/e payment of certain Rebellion Losses in Act 9. Vic.
LowCr Canada, and to appropriate the proceeds of the lfmarriage License Fund, and to C. 65. rited.
malke su.ch Rules and By-laws fbr the iiternal. or other mnaîagemient and regulation of
the said 1-ospital, as shall, fron time to time, seem to theim expelient and necessary

3e it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and of the. Lcgislative Assembly of the Province
of Canada, constituted and asse.mbled by virtue of and idnler the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of the United Kiingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled,
An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper at nd Lower Canada, and for the Government
of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the Mayor of of

the City of Kingston for the time being, the Judge of the Midland District Court for 1

the
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made a Cor- the tme being, the Warden of the Midland District for the time being, the Sherif of
porat11ion-bporaho'lite Midland District for the turne being, and such three -Aldermnen of the City of ]Kingsr-
their ton as shah froin tirne to time as hereinafter rnentioned b elected, for the purpose by

Corpori.t the City Council of te said City shah be a body corporate b the nane of Trus-
tees of thïe Ktngston flosp)itcd, and as such shall haveperpetual. succession and a coin-
nion seai, andl have and hold ail sudi lanîd as is now attachied or adjacent to the said
Eospital, or in connection therewith; and shae and nay be capable of receiving,
Aaing and holding froi ler Majesty, or frore any persn orpersons, or any body
corparate or poi itic, by grant, devise or otherwise, any lands or interest in lands, or
any goods, chattels or elI'ects whic Ji er Majesty or any snch person or- persais, body
corporate or pohitic may be desirous of iantins or conve ing to thein, for the use and
support of the said orspital, or the endowment thereof; and also shea and may from
tiona ta tire inake suct By-laws and m dles for the admission into, and internai man-
agtment and regulation of the said Hospital, or for the leasing or management of seTi
of the iands or property of the said Hospital as inay not be required for the imn ediate
use thereof, as shae to thel seen meet and expedient tPravided always, that such
By-laws or Ruies sha be laid before the Governor Ge;eraa or Person administering
the Goverurnent of this Province s Council, withi thirty days after the same sha
have been made and adopted, add iay b by hm disallowed within tne month after,
the saine shal bc transrnitted to hum by the Trustees.

Election of die Il. A bu it enacted, That it shaHiIl bo tawfu for the said City Counil of the City
are.rrnc] of Kingston, ininmediately after the passin g of this Act, and thereafter in the month ai
Trustees, 1«amntry ln eg and o every year Hseginning with the year an thousand eigt hundred

ad hifty, to elect any thre of the Aldermen of tie said City to ue Trustees under this
Act; efnd te Aldermen so at any time eected, or the s:Lrvivor or survivors of then
shala continue n office as suih Trustees until the ena of the ronth of January next
felowingmtheir fection, or until n C election of their successors as aforesaid, whichever
hvent may soones happen.

'[lH. And be it enacted, That any our of suli Trstee sha CiC a quorum for the
trainsactio of business.

rrusaces t fVt Anto ee il enacted, That the said Trustees shaun have power to appoint a Clerk
have a canrk. d Scrctary, ho sha keep rguar minutes of their proceerings, an suc other

afficers for the piopeLce nasigeent of the Hospital as they shaJ coasider proper, and
to relove thiil lier or the at piasure, and appoiut others ia their places.

,rUrusWres v V. Ad so it huacted, That it sha bu the duty of the said. Trustees to invest u good
invesi and !Za'fc and ý,utfh1iîen securities,,al moncys which may -at any turne came into their hands

bc rendered. an account in detail of al. noncys received by thein as such Trustees, specifying the
sources froîn whicli the saine have arisen or beeil received, and tic mnanner in which
t.he sae ave been envested or expcnded, and ail sucl particulars as nay be necessary
ta shew the state an the funds or endowhent, if any, af th said Hospital; and the said
Trustees sha aso lay an annual statement of their affairs before bath houses of the
Legisature, ithin thirty days after the commencement of each Session.

ttaVI
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VI. And be it enacted, That the said Trustees, by the naine aforesaid, shall have Power of
power to sue in any of the Courts in this Province having competent jurisdiction, for Trustees to

bring suits.
any cause of action touching the property of the said Trustees, and for any moneys
due or payable to them or their predecessors for the reit or rents of any lands or
buildings, or on any accoumt whatever ; and to distraini for rents when the saine are in
arrear and unpaid, and to act in all matters touching the collection and control of the
funds of the said Hospital and the nanagement and disposition of any lands belonging
to the saine, as to them or a majority of them shall appear moat conducive to the
interests of their trust; and no individual of the said Trustees shall be held respon- Trustees not
sible for any act or acts of the said Trustees which shall be done or determined upon rtsponsiblo in
at any meeting at which he shall not have been present, or fron which he shall dissent, certun cases.
provided such clissent be entered and signed by him on the minutes to be kept as
aforesaid.

VII. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for any Medical Student iii Medical Stu
the said City of Kingston, to visit the Wards of the said Hospital and attend them, upon dont'amay

the payment of such fees, and under such regulations and instructions as the said vta,.
Trustees shall and may by any By-law from tine to time direct and appoint.

VIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be a Public Act, aid shall be judicially Public Ac.
noticed as such by all Judges, Justices of the Peace and others, without being specially
pleaded.
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